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Advisory Meet
la Set For
College Hour
Tho advtaory mooting for Wintor Quarter hnn boon scheduled for
Thursday, 11 A.M„ Doc, 8.
Advlior location* havo b o o n
posted In tho ochool Pont Office
and are available at the Informa
tion window In the Administration
building and at the Records Of
fice. This moetlng la to bo conaldorod an administrative appointment
for ull students.
This time is sot aside fur the
completion of registration books
and they must be returned to the
adviser at this tlms.
On the day of registration, Mon
day. Jan. 4, Hull), registration
books can only be obtained one
half hour before registration, lie
fer to the time schedule of regis
tration, page 2. of tho class sched
ule for time of registration.
The following points should be
kept In mind i 1) On the day of
registration, registration b o o k s
cannot be obtained from advisers
rlor to one half hour before the
me you should report to the gym;
II) Tne registration book must be
completely Ailed out prior to enter
ing the gym; 8) Be prepared to
make alternate programs in case
some classes close before Individ
ual registration time; 4) An IBM
card must bo obtained for each
lecture and lab; fi) Late registra
tion and changes of programs com
mence on Wednesday, Jan. 0, lttflO;
fl) Make certain to nave a worka
ble schedule before leaving tho
class card area.

SAC Defeats All-Male
Rooting Section Plans
by JEANNETTE BRIGGS
Rally Committee'a recommendation for an all-male rooting
■ection brought before Student Affaira Council by Rally Com
mittee Chairman Howard Bryant waa defeated by a majority
vote Tuesday night.
‘
nil
Rally Committee's
recommendation that Section K, capa— 1 ------------------------

S

AWARD WINNER! , . . A w aidi and medals a rt being presented by
Robert E. Kennedy, Vie* President ol the college (second from loll) to (loft)
l« right) Major A. f. Marlconda (or hli military aeftftano* and advliory
group work In Taiwan; Prior Ituoky, iharpihoolor; Donoho Hall, Alan
Eisner, and Clary Taylor (not ihown) lor marksmanihlp. Xolth M, Ploldor,
Cadol lorgoant Major, looki on.
'------

Fry'* Four Plays
Rsviowod at Noon
Chrtstophor Fry'* eerie* of four
plays, each symbolic of u period
porioil
In man's life will bo tho topic of
discussion ut Tuesday's meeting
of Rooks at High Noon In Lib.
NIC,
"The Lady's Not for Burning” is
the spring when life’s simple
problems are easily solved by love.
’’A Phoenix Too Freuuont” Is tho
summer, when death has been mot
but compicred by love. “Venus Ob
served” is the fall, when the hero
already has a 28 year old son who
finally forces tho “old man" to take
s back scut In love, “Thu Dark is
Light Enough” Is winter, when
lev* Is subordinated to the “mys
terious reality of man's Ilf* and
Indomitable spirit,"

Picture Schedule
Senior* graduating in December
will be able to have pictures taken
to appear in Kl Rodeo, 1000. Pic
ture* will be taken In Ag. Ed. 218
from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M, on Tues
day and Wednesday, Doc, 1 and 2.

Episcopal Chaplain
Joins Students,
Faculty atCal Poly
The Rev, Walter E, Phelps re
cently began his duties as Epis
copal Chaplain to students.
Horn in Brooklyn, N.Y., he was
graduated with honors from
was graduated with honors from
Brooklyn College in 1040 when Rev, Phelps received hits H.A, de
gree. In 1085, ho rocelved his
master's degree In musicology from
the University of California at
Berkeley. Four years later, he was
granted his Bachelor of Divinity
degree from the Church Divinity
School of the Pacific at Berkeley,
In June uf this year, he was or
dained to the dciu'onutu at draco
Cathedral. Han Francisco,
In addition to his duties ns a
chaplain and Director of Education for the Coastal Presbytery|
nn experimental sdmlnstrntlve unit
of the diocese of California, Rev.
Phelps finds tlms for his Interests
In music and dramatics,
D u r i n g World War II, he
served as a weather observer in
China, Burma, and India.

El Rodeo Begins Final
Week Of Picture Taking
Final picture* of dub* for El Rodeo will be taken today.
Any group which ha* not had it* picture taken and wnnt*
to be In the 10(10 El Rodeo ahould contact Editor Gerry Ander•on in AffEd 21(1 immediately.
The picture* will l>o taken in Lib, 114 and ('ll (1 from 4 to
®P.M. The Nchedule l>elow ahould be checked for the exact
time and location for particular club*
.
Agricultural Education C lub............... Fri«, Nor, 20, BiBO, Lib. 114
Amateur Radio Club
.......... ........... ..
/,A11

S S M J K ^ « = r ft & « & & {

Intra-Varsity Christian Fellowship.......Frj„ Nov, 20, 8 ,10, L b. 14
U s Leeherna Dairy Club .......... .7.
Nov. 20, 4 80, L b. 4
Ornamehtal Horticulture C lub..............FrL Nov. 110, BlOO, I-ib^t 14
M y Penguin* ..................................... ..
Hon' ? V l A, 111
Pply Hkindivers
> e 0|KF Wllll" rn* Fellowship ................... Fri., Nov. 20 BiBJ CR J
Scabbard and B lade...................... ............. ! * ? '' !j0* '
f
r «i ,,
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Dairy JudgingTeam
TakesTop Honors
For Fifth Year
Cal Poly’s Dairy Products Judg
ing Tsam won first place for tne
fifth consecutive year at the Pa
cific International Livestock Exosltlon in Oregon this season, Ths
udglng Team, under the supervi
sion or E. D. McGlasson, consisted
of Robert Taylor, Gury Taylor,
a n d Kenneth Rhodes. Kenneth
Rhodes was high man In the con
test. Ho placed first In milk, second
in cottage cheese, third In butter,
fourth In chodar cheese, and fifth
In Ice cream. Robert Taylor placed
fourth In milk; Gary Taylor was
third In cottage cheese, third In
chedar cheese, and third In Ice
cream.
At the Htudente International
Collegiate Judging of Dairy Pro
ducts at Miami Reach, Florida, Cal
Poly was the fifth high tenm of the
twenty-seven schools that partici
pated. The Judging team consisted
of Donald Lord! Frank Jacinto, and
Raymond Gayauskas.
Donald Lord was first In chess#,
third In butter, and was tho third
high Individual In the contest. 11s
won a 0128 wrist watch, ons gold
medal, and two bronse modal*. The
team was flrst In milk, fourth in
cheese, and seventh in butter,

J

Newman Club Has
Christmas Project
The Cal Poly Newman Club le
having u sports night Nov. 80 In
the Mission high school gym to
talse money to provide a Christ
mas basket for a needy
•ody family. ,
In order to attend, 20 cants
cent* or a
rged to *en
can of food will ha charged
ter the jrym.
___ Volleyball,
oyball, cards,
ping-pong, and various o t h e r
games will be the entertainment
for the evening.

BEATNIK DANCE

“Brttnlk” will bo the them* of
the Junior Clasi record dance Sat
urday Nov. 21, 0-12 P.M. In CR,
10 .

According to A! Rease, general
chairman, the dance Is open on!)
to Junior Class cardholders and
their dates. Free coffee, lemonade,
and donuts will be provided

city 700, bo limited to male studente only wai designed In an at
tempt to creuto more school spirit
and a better organised rooting seetlon. If the recommendation had
been approved by SAC the remain
ing parte of the rooters section,
half of suctions J and L, were to
have been open to both men and
women etudenta.
Rally Committee propoeed the
recommendation In boiler that the
majority of students not yelling in
the rooters section were those with
dates. MAC members and students
sitting In the gallery discussed the
feellnge and commenta made by
other students concerning the
Rally Committee recommendation.
The general consensus was that
ny student who purchased a stuent body card and a rooter’s cap
should be allowed to elt In any
part of the rootere sections with
out sex discrimination.
It was also brought out that
those male students who have per
sisted In drinking at game* and
have caused exceseiv* rowdiness

3
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Coed Takei Honors
At Ariiono Rodeo
Carla Jean Kaufman of the Cal
Poly Kodao Team took all around
cowgirl honors at the first Inter
collegiate Rodeo in Temps, Arts,
recently, with the taam placing
third out of eight competing collogos.
Carlo took tho all around cow
girl honor* by winning the barrel
racing and calf tying events. Run
ner up for all around cowgirl wee
Gerrle Warshawskl who placed
second In tho calf tying and fourth
In the barrel racing.
Other teat* members placing In
the events were: Ray Bunnell,
saddle bronc riding, winner of both
go-rounds and the average, and
fourth In the bull dogging average.
Second place In the bull riding
went to R, C. Nunes, with Riley
Freeman winning second In the
bull dogging average and third In
one go-round of ribbon roping.
Team members traveling to
Tompe were; R. C, Nunes. Rosewell, New Mex.t Tom Norton,
Ashwood, Or#,; Bud Kasper, Bloat;
lRiley
e i i v y Freeman,
F I rviniiii, m
i a n , w
r»'.» U
Vllf
Baker,
Ore.;
Gene
Cox, Orlando, Fla.; Ray Bunnell,
Han Angeto, Tex.; Carla Jean
Kaufman, Bants Marla; snd Gerrle
Warshawskl, Victoria B.C., Canada.

High Speed Aircraft Is Topic
Of Aeronautical Speaker
“Design of High Rpetd Air
craft" was tha title of K. E.
Van Evere's speech to the student
branch or tho Institute of Aero
nautical Sciences list night,
Van Every Is a graduate of Stan
ford University, lie was awarded
the Wright Brothers Medal for
1PBH, the second time he has won
the award. It Is awarded annually
to tho author of the brst paper on
aerodynamics of structural theory
or research.
He ha* worked nn such plane ae
Douglas’ Skyetreak and Skyrocket
and the Rkyray Navy Interceptor.

VICTORY DANCE

would bo deffloult to control in the
event that there was an all-male
rooters section.
What will the test prove and who
will Judge criteria was a question
from Rick Berndt. Bryant answered
that thare was “no criteria to
Judge; ths only way to Judge the
value of the teat would be by tho
general spirit and outcome."
SAC approved Finance Commit
tee’! recommendation, presented by
Chairman Berndt, to allocate 0760
from contingency to be used by the
llvsitock Judging team for travel
and hotel expense* to and from
the national Judging finals held at
the Chicago International Live
stock show, Nov. 28.
RAC approved a request from
Dean Everett Chandler to grant
Bob Bostrom permission to resign
as Graduate Manager, Bostrom is
employed as Resident Supervisor,
to which much of hie time Is dovotod due to the large number of
students living on cainpue. A com
mittee, composed of four SAC
members, will be appointed at tho
next RAC meeting, Dec. 1, to assist
Kd McGrow und Dean Chandler
screen applicants to fill tho Gradu
ate Manager vacanoy
RAC approved Homecoming Com
mittee’s appointee Jim Evans, re
placing Jerry Cleaver ae Home
coming Committee Chairman for
next year.
B

i

t
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Judging Item L«iV«l
T o d i y F o r Sm O flV Ille
The
T h e Livestock
______
Judging
_ ring Teal
Team will
leave for the Great Western
___Live-

stock show In Los Angelo* today,
according to Richard P. Johnson,
AH Department Instructor.
The team member*. Vem Chap
man, Louis Clement, Charles Bruce,
Robert Hechtnam and John Lac;
under the direction of Johnson,
take part In the Inter-collegiate
Livestock Judging Contest. They
w i l l Judge horses, beef, sheep,
ewlne and dairy cattle.
FHUie.
In two weeksi another Judging
team will leave to go to the Chlcego International
sl ISnow. The mombars for the Anal taam havo not
yet boon decided.

RELATION8 C L U B ~
The International Relatione e)ub
will meet Monday at 7:80 P.M. In
8cl.-B-B. Pal Ling Wong will speak
on China and Renee Bourne* on
____
_
M
the social customs
of her native
Franc*. Also
o 0on
1 the program will
he Kay Williams, Activities
I .J i

m

*t »»u will
w i n (discus*
i i P v u s ! Internstlonin w rn K v u n i*
A Victory Dance will be held vleor, who
tonight, following the game, In al Night plane. The Jan. 28 event
Crandall gym. The Collegians will will include an International Fair
play for this Mat Pica PI spon "In Crandall gym, featuring exhibits
sored dance. Thanksgiving docor from countries around tne world,
will be followed In the decorations
and an International Soccer game
and refreshments.
at tha MueUng stadium.

*
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Out Of 7h bh,
(‘nnlrlhullnn l» "Out or , Th# l)ln"

a football name, bccnunc wo do not
know of ii game that this yell him ■;
not boon used, Wo doubt that you
tiro donf, ao wo assume that you
do not support the team.
If this la tho case we are glad
that wo do not hnvo ouch a deadbeat In our rooting section. If you
Iplhor.
are not In our rooting section then
you have no businesu chopping itA
action* because you cannot know
Smith's Friend
What It la doing.
Dmr Editori
Recuuso you must be a loyal
Ju»t a word about Mr. Smith who
mftmbor of the Mickey Moiiho club,
graced the hint lasue with that
brilliant piece of sarcasm. Tho lat we apologise for degrading your
program. Wo have never noticed
ter ituoli wan very good but tho
or cured that thoao nilco nro nude
reasoning bvhlnd It was not,
because of thift we fool that wo
I have tho ploiiMUr* of knowing
Mr. Smith nnd 1 cun assure you ho will not become “over-soxod" bv
them on T.V. We find,
also dislikes pot rubbltn, girls, watching
that there ure better or
(Irnn.lnm Moses, uiul whatovor nd- however,
d u a a programs on nt tho
mlnlntration happen* to bo In now-_ higher
same time ao unfortunately we
•r. Ho to a ooff-otylod atheistic/ hnvo
never hud the pleimuro of
tronoclnotlc, pessimistic critic who watching
your fine show.
tnkca great delight In boInn a comWe fool that tho "take off that
ploto Individual against aoclety.
I nay, don't hato. him or pity
him, juat tolerate him. Aa for nudo
mica, I'll take my chancoa.
J. Carlton Dillon

ih n ulil m il »»rM il ITS wnriln. Ilrill>ir» r v
•?rv* th» rW hi In <411 wml/nf rundman
• II U tte r- r .r .lv o .l „nd In t lr r lliif publU h ln * Ir llo r that nrn, In th * «i>li»l,ni at
llm M lln r. In pour Inal <r IIM m ia . A ll
r,n n ‘iiuiilanlli<n niual •*,’ nlpntd li> llu<
x r l U r , I f u nam <|w rtltim t la ilaalri'd
• alN iinluri1. II la |ij r rat I aa11,1v, liu l th*
•d llar mual U n » H it tru * nnnia of lli»

rod sweater" yoll has a definite
place in our cheering section.
Modoc Dorm

Pro-Girls
Editor!
The Hally Committee 1ms been
reading psychology books, It Is
now proposing to help tho poor.
Introverted male obtain emotional
relief by creating an all-male
cheering section, It seem* that the
committee members have had no
previous experience with cheering
sections of tills time.
^California*? all-mule ehooiing

section was abandoned because It
CHKI8TMAH DANCft
lacked the "Introversion" provided
There are eight school day» |,f»
by the fenmloirStanford Is discov
before tho Christmas Formal. lu,
ering similar problems. The vocal A. liul O'llawiill Club will sponior
power of their cheering sections
the annual event. Music will U
was not Increased, ami groups soon
provided by the Collegluns, Tht
developed which were rarely aware
ilnnco will no held from H P.M, ^
that a football game was In prog 1 A.M. til the Veteran* Memorial
ress.
•
Hulldlng.
Not that we are against .drink
ing, rowdyism, and course lungungo
Applications for scholarships may
- the eventual products of all-male he made by writing to the Admit,
cheering sections Imt we do have slims Office at California St at e
to “sell" nur college to the towns • Polytechnic Collcgo.
people nnd other spectators who
attend our games,
"Jilt o good honcit
As for lis, we re not ready to
beauty isrvlts"
kick our rued* out,
9
Ittl-JU-aU ur Fight!

Dear Editort
We have baforo ua tho moat Idi
otic and hldaoua letter .over writton by a poraon of ao-called collotre
caltbor.
It aurprlaea ua that a peraon who
acks tho spirit to attend the foot
fall games would bo compelled to
hla nama in print by wrltln
a latter on the aubjact with which
ho la unfamiliar. If yalllng "taka
off that rod iwantcr"* la hla Idea
of "moloattng damsols," wo wondor how onyeno eould bo ao inno
cent.
Anyone who attended the Home
coming game with our rival, whose
colors aro HKD and white, should
g a t tha point behind tho red
■woatsr yell. If oar purpose was
to gat a thrill by having the girls
remove their sweaters, wouldn’t
we yell at all eweatoriT
Ws fall-to ate the connection
between "becoming over-aexed by
watching nuda animated mica" and
our Mickey Mouse yoll, unless this
la a Freudian slip. People such aa
tha author of the latter to which
wa have bean referring ere the
cauee of tha subject now before
SAGt Segregation of the rooting
eectlon.
In conclusion, wo quote the words
of Ram end Elroy Hlraehi "Home
■plrlt ie worth 14 points."
Don floss .
i Don Johnson

Tlra Tracing
Wheal Allgnlnf-Balancing
front End Rebuilding _
Phene LI 3-4311

308 Hlguera St.

t

More On Smith
Editor i
Obviously It I* necessary to
draw a picture for Mr. Smith to
Illustrate tho meaning of the "take
off that red sweater''yell. Rod, as
nearly everyone exrept Mr. Smith
knows, la one of Fri'Mio'e colors
and for no other reason than to
throw In a Fresno pun Is this yell
used.
If you have never had the plea
sure of hearing this yell you arc
either deaf or have never attended

Montaray

fir

Californio llvd.

i ' M- u

r-

g CUM

Dandrjdge J urgj

Cnl Poly's'|kl Club wna founded
In 104(1 uv a few vetei’une Inter
ested In tne popular winter sport.

OUTPOST DISCOUNT HOUSE
800 Mill Street — Ban Lull Obispo
We W elcome Yeul

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phene LI l - I U I

loin our Dlsoounl Houao. You are eligible and can aave
many dollars on lurnltur* appllaneos and hundreds ol
1 sohool, home, pleasure and buslnosa need*. Como In
and )eln tht* eioluslvo group and lot uo eorvo and aavo
you moro money. Open 0 days a week Irom 10 A.M. to
5.30 P.M. ahd starting Nov. 9, Tuoa., Wod., Thurs., till
0:00 P.M..
Phono LI 3-S10S
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS OIFTI
THROUGH U l ..........WE HONOR YOUR
RANK AMERICARD.

GREAT
BOOKS
1/2 T O 1/3 OFF A N D

M O RE

Your El Corral College Bookstore can now
offer you a vest variety of great books; these
beautifully bound volumes will make wonderful
gifts or additions to your own
!

Reference

Science

Philosophy

Travel

Romance

Humor

CfNiM.g, hH(
INCOIOR

ORDERS TO KILL"
WEDNESDAY
Dorli Day • Rock Hudson

P ILLO W T A LK

■ _________

r

I S. usd IG Yeung* ptopi,
713 Marsh.
LI 3-40B4

Adventure

— r i ui —

--

Young'a Beauty Shop r

Psychology
k NMTHV

'

Students— Faculty-Em ployee*

Specialized Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETEH and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

ii

Todd's Bear Service

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Not Smith's Friend

■
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Cagers Enter Yule Tourney
Heady for another aoaaon of
buaketlmll. Couch Kd Jorganaun’a
cliergcM will experience their hard
wood ImtitUni In a post-sunset
clash with the Westmont Warfora
Dec. 1.
Affording three
......_ welcome nr
ilou gumt'ii, placed atrateglcidly *
pear Ihu f’irait of Dm ht-amin, the
Muatanga will enter the annual
Redlands hoop tournainont at Red-

Bo n u ll's
Texaco & Flrealone Prod,
Itocapn

2-870-15 — 11.21

Now Tlroa
2 070-15 — 25.90
Exchange Plug Tax

Mail* li Our luiln*u
,vtl«»

Service

Repair,

WISHFUL THINKING . . ■ Dean o( Students Everett Chandler, tail, tries
vainly to daylae a plan whereby Little All-Amertean center candidate,
Rloh Mox. lacing eameia, and lael yaar'a Little All-American guard,
Carlo* 0« nnalei can return la Mualangvtlle Nov, 22 next year. Both
grlddera will r-'tmd out their oolleglato careen tonight tn Muitang Stadium
again*) the Santa Barbara Qauohoe,

Montgomery Tgehnldon Co.
107 BRIDGE ST

Santa Rasa t Feelhlll

LI 3-9712

CCAA
ROUNDUP

landa on Dec, 8-B, leaving only 14
•hopping day* till Chrlatmaa. *
After being seed out of the
chumplonahlp by Channman College,
•IH-10,
the iduNtonga
M
- , hint year, v„u
aro
!l!iik % for an early Chrlatmaa,
vvnn Nuntu hi*Ipiiiic thorn to mow
Urn r opponent*. Chapman will ho
huek again this yuar, Mtrong Uh
uvur, ami tobrney favorites.
I'leaned with pru-noaaon drills,
JorgcttHcn la reluctant to name the
J oly Ih'Ht-llne team but to dale It
Htui-ka up aomethlng like this:
l.ningu Campbell, center | Malcolm.
McCormick and Joe Hycraw or
'd furwiudai
*t™ ,Y'?, IInvann 1, and Jim Clark
or Rally Hottaeavlllu at guard
apote.

ARROYO GRANDE
Lloyd Heoth

HU 9 3118

•

STAN D ARD

•

PORTABLE

•

ELEC TR IC

Bportawoar
Plus All Aoogaaorlga

D raaiaa

at
Johnny
-----«W Hlguere

N E L S O N O FFIC E E Q U IP M E N T CO.

Bp't Trod*-In and Budget Term* In ToW'

I.aat araann the Dlabloa and
Jlulldoga played a light ball game,
Freano rotnlng out on the long
end of a 7*# ecore. 1'omorrow'a
ame1aha pea up aa about the aame
Ind of a eonteat, with roarh Colemnn'a auuad favored to win he•'aiiae of a slightly t o u g h e r
schedule,
In the other CCAA ftlnale Santa
Hurhuru travels to Han l.uia Obiepo
tu meet liny llughee' Mustang*
Friday night. San Diego State
eluaea out Ita eeaeon ngalnat the
ulwaye tough Han Diego Murlnea.
I'hla week end'a gantea will con
clude the schedule* of all CCAA
amber echoola with the exception
Freeno, which will travel to
Hawaii to play the Italnbowa Nov,

t

TYPEWRITERS

...

All the CCAA marbles will be
rolling mt the turf ut KatdlfTo
Stadium tomorrow afternoon, when
eo*eh lliiil Adams' Hun Angeles
State Diablo* atop until the Fresno
Htate College ami to fact l tool I
Coleman'* Wattlin' Hulldng*, Fraano la utulufoutoil In CCAA Conferi'iu'0 notion, while Lua. Angeles
Htate ha* a ill-7 U|i*«t luaa at tha
nminn
^ nmt
u Htnto,
fMHU', Ilium*
udi* of ikmi
laot*
Bench
Ulilnir lt« othtrwlitt pm«ot CCAA
slate, It la u conference tula that
almulil tha aauaott wlnil up In a
tla, tha tannt defeating the other
la named champion. I.aat season
thin waa tha cune tin both Cal
I'uly and Fresno finished ilia seanon with 4-1 I'uooi'tla, hut Krvano
S t a t e waa named tltlu holder
alltea the liulldoK* defeated Cal

------

a

1127 (Jordan

u | .7|47

TT limHPRi

I

''nhI Tunnlultrr*.

New 1960 H M brings you taste... more taste...

M'an Wllton-eim,
llllv Warla, Kr

Ini* Mumw, >,■

CurtU lllll, Cal

More taste by far...
yet low in tar!

M«hl»*
fob
li
wilkvnNin,., I..A
..,rv
nil
t«i
p«i*
*4
K
WomanA,

I, A.

Fiwinii

t.

Clair,

A* 4U4

Pnaaln*

• 11,

IimWm m s , I r,
M a e lv la a

w
^4"
H.IM. irX, Hint*
H«ti*r«r, L.ll.

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!

Only the I960 L*M ■ Frees up flavor
Other flltsni aquotjzo la! ■ Checks turn without
That’s why L*M can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! eQlvesyou tho full, exciting flavor
not to suit a filter... but to suit your taste! of tho world’e finest, naturally mild tohaccoe!
e •*» btooii e

TY«
It)
All
4ti

M
•4*

to

io

“at*
’M
410
4
41*

I

Nivy^FHm Will Show
Expanding Frontier*

or

"F.aitandlng Frontiers In Ord
nance," a color Bound flint, will be
presented today at 4 F.M, In Hcl.
K-H2 by Koderlck McClung, head
of tha Development Division, U.l,
Naval Ordnance Teat Station, Chi
na l.uka,
All Junlora and aettlora In !Cug|.
nearing, Physical Science, and
Mathematics are Invited to attend.

NINUKRH NRKDKI)

Ntudenta Intereeteii In alnglng In
the Oratorio Meaalah Htinday, Dec,
(I, are asked to be at the settlor
high school Sunday at 2 P.M. All
of the choirs In town are combin
ing elTorte to present title program.

SCOTTY'S
CAFE
Enchiladas

Ivtry
Wednoidoy

4 PM to 8:30 PM

Plus
Hamburger*

Milkihakei
Short Order*

1240 M 'n tm y

safe
si a re no

len Lull Oblige

U I 7B4J

More taste by far...yet low in tar...And they laid ult couldn't be doml"
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Mustangs Meet (audios In CCAA Finale Tonight
Anderson Goes South
Couch Dick Anderson's water
polo tram, sporting a 8 win, 4 loss
duel meet record, open* the Cull*
fornltt Stats College. weter_ polo
tourney tonlirht n't Long Bauch
Btate College.
Play
at 7, p.m.
age, P
it. atarta
_____
___
tonlirht and at R:'I0 A.M. tomorrow,
Hoat Long Boach with a 14*1
racord la picked to dethrone da*
fending champion, Ban Joaa Htato.
Othara In the tournay are Ban

A T T E N T IO N

Fernando Valley College, Lua An-

Btata and Bun Kranetico
8idea
tate. Cal Toly was fourth laat

year.
Coach Andorion plana to start
Rueaall Poo, Larry Cole, BUI Duflook*, Fruncla Bell, Jack Adams,
Dan Llllywhlta and Don Longacre. Othara on tha trip ars Allan
Btarr, Marin Gustafson, Frank
Brooks. Chuck Johnson, Tony Gray
and Bob Marsh.

POLY STU D EN TS

SA V E up to 4c a gal. on Goiollno

Retreads
i me fuaren.

$6.95

BOB’S G O LDEN ROCKET
M Odom
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Credit Cords
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DANS DRIVE IN
Feethlll at la n ta Rosa

Phone LI 3*9797

7 reason* W hy It Pays Te Trad# With MeMahan
1, Wa Carry Our Own
4. Highest Trade-Ins—
Aoeounta.
Lowosl Torms.
2. No rinanoe Company
t, lorvloo Is Our first
Ever Involved
Conoorn
). No Rod Tap# To Opon
6. Pros DoUvory on Everything
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Other than the fact that the
CCAA championship won't be
at stake, tonight's traditional
grudge battle between the
Mustang* and the UCSB Gauchos has all the Ingredients of
a typical season-ending dullnybrook,

Jensen
Undefeated In dual competition,
Ctl Poly's cross country team hopes
to continue In the winning circle
ut the California Collegiate Ath
letic Association cross country
meet to be held In Fresno Satur
day.
The harriers will start on tho
ROOD meter Jaunt at 10 A.M. Ban
Diego Btute, winner of the confer*
eucc cross country meet for the
past three years, again looms as
favorite. Los Angeles State, Long
Bench State, Fresno State, and

With both tho Mustangs and
tiauchos sporting Identical li*li
league records (both suffered los
ses at the hands of the L,A. Htato
Dlublos and the Fresno Bulldogs)
oddsmakers tub the contest us Tlln
the M l mottly cutegory."
Coach Hoy Hughes' MusUnga
will attempt tu stop the nations
number one passing quart,>rtmrk In
the form of Jim HI, Clair. Ht.
Clair, who dalma that he never
pluyed football prior to his cullegiate day a, hnu amassed a total of
1898 yards in eight games, placing
him 84 yards In front of Htanford's
Dick Normun, his nearest competi
tor.
Bantu Barbara, coming In good
physical condition out of Its MIMI
''scrimmage" lashing of Southern
California Bible College lost week
end should bo prtmod both psystcallly and mentally
m g *' for
* the contest,
Addinsg to pre-gsme drama, a
spectacular pass-catching d u e l
should develop between Gaucho
halfback Fred Tiittnlcllffe, who has
already surpassed the major school
yardage-gained record of HtU yards
chalked up by Jim nurker of Wash
ington Slate bark In 1981 with hla
89 receptions for 088 yard*, and
Mustang end, Curt lllll, destined
for All Conference honors with 40
receptions and 87B yards In aeven
games.
Mustang rooters will get their
last glance i t 11 senior grlddcrs,
rounding out t h e i r collegiate
careers for tho Hughesmen.
Turning In their finale In Mustang togs along with co-captains
Bob Williams and Tom Darnell, will
ho Rich Max, Carlos Gonsales, Pat
Lovell, John Panagakls, Claude
Turner, Willis Hill, Bill Jones, ami
Tom Klostsrman,
Hughes' answer to Bt, Clair
should come In the form of quarter
back Tom Kloaterman. Though Ht.
Clair leads In most deportments,
Klostsrman's average (.090 to
.828) Is higher than tho national
passing ace.
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CAREERS UNLIMITED
Naval V/aapani Laboratories art geared for your
tartar odvanctmtnl In O U ID ID M ISSIll SCIENCE,
ROCKETRY, UNDERWATER O RDNANCI, OUTER
SRACI EXPLORATION, and ILICTRONIC TECHNOLOOY.

BASIC and APPLIED RISIARCH

U .S . NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION
cams Lake, OsNl.

Chorro ot Marsh

o

Ni i i M m , Cent.

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE LARORATORY
Cereae. Oilllsrsli

a Electronic, Mechanical, and Aeronautical
Engineers a Electronic Scientists a Physicists
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The Walter F. Dexter Memorial
Library, on tha Cnl Pnly cnmptis,
was completed In 1049 and senta
428 students,

wherever you go...
YOU LOOK
BETTER IN AN

For holiday festivities—or anytime ■
you want tu look your beet—treat yoursslf
to a lion’s share of flattery—tho kind you’ll
And in en Arrow, In 100fl> eotton oxford
that ilayi neat, Arrow* are a pleasure to wear
, •. And, a most acceptable gift for the man
who priiss fins tailoring. In favorite
collar stylet. $8j00,

-ARROW*

LI 3-1421

Wrought Iren and
Turned Weed Lege
Complete Line at
finishing Materlnls
Retard Cabinets
leek Cases
Chests e Desks
■•4 feethlll Blvd.
U S-IIIB

ARROW SHIRT
Mats* Ivy strips sleeks la
charcoal er charcoal brown.
New flip-tap pockets end Ivy
styling. Ifsss 10 te IS la ths
MIN'S MEAETMINT AT:

East

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

College
Iguare
Shopping
Center

SLACKS

5.98

Heads

Santa Barbara will ■, enter full
teams.
Coach Jim Jensen'a runners have
downed Fresno State twice. Banta
Barbara twice and Loa Angeles
State In duel meets, The local runnera placed third in a 10-team
AAU moot held at the first of the
year.
Filtering the Fresno meet for
Cal Poly uro Jack Wofford, Don
Lee, Louie Rodrigues, Ray Rideout,
I'Mgar Chaves and Cody $vans.
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